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MEETING OF CONGRESS

Congress was to meet yesterday in

extraordinary -moo. There was a

twofold purpose in having the national
lawmakers convene a month earlier
than the date for the regular session to

be^iu. In the first place, it is the de¬
sire of the president that the senate

shall act on the reciprocity treaties thai

liave been i.t ;oi iated. Secondly, it *a>

desired that the work of the s. v»ion

should he .'in a> >oon a> possible, that it

mi^'ht be over *v it h before the meeting

next June. The uncertainties of a con¬

gressional si s»ton do not always inspire
confidence in the party in jiower. I'ar-

ticnlarly is that true at a time whet

the tariff quest ion seems to be pressing
for a solution. O il politics seems to

dictate all these matters he out of the

way a» early in the campaign as possi-

N.K
.!»
I*

if

Todav th" republican party of Aias-

will say: "We are Am< ticans and lie-

A!a-ktt ha- it achtxl a point where tht

Those representing the great mining

apparently awakened lo a realization ot

the (utility of longer continuing a light
agair-' the American principle of self

of govern ent'A .U be oiv of the sub¬

vention. Funny, aim it ? Valde/

funnier, t< .';er the republican cor.-

A Good P iltion

opening- f< crwt«»ri treasurers.

eculive, clerical and uvhr. n! j>o$it_:on*
O0t> a year, lliyh j;ra»le exclusive.
Ask for ['Ian ami t.'ook!' t.

Suite D. .>»- I'Utneer

At the Fiintbron

F< r R--nt

-ehoolhouv Inquire it the Skai>r«ay

Noiio to the Pnb'.lo

U*1 anil ioatxl, 1 will not l>e rt s|)onsible

l">ate«l at Skagway, Ala-ka. Oct. 'i !!«'¦¦
A. Laurulson.

Fresh taffy at the Boss Bakery

I have on hand 100
Tons ol Ladysmith

COAL
The Best in the Market

Delivered to any part of the
city as cheap as by any other
dealer

Phone « E A. GUFLBAULT

THE WATCHMAN'S
STORY

tCopyright. lsoa. by C. B. Law la ]
I bad tiren tbe night watchman at

Parker's buult for three years when my
adventure happened. A burglar alarui
connected with doors and windows and
a special wire ran from tbe bank to the

police station. I was required to send
In a signal over this wire every thirty
minutes. Tbe code of signal* ran tbua:
One push on the button, "All Is well;"
two pushes. "1 am III;" three pushes,
"Help Is wanted at once."
Oue winter's night, between calla, 1

fell asleep and was awakened by a

hand clutching my throat. I started
up to find three men hovering over me

Hiul realized that burglars had come at

last. The rtrst thing one of them did
nut to send In the "All is well" call,
and I was ttien tied fast to my chair,
and the trio began work on tbe door*
of the vault. It was done for In about
ten mluutes.
Then they began work on the Inner

doors. They used what la called a

blacksmith's drill. All of them seemed
familiar with Its working, and tbey
had brought along no less than six dif¬
ferent drills for tbe machine. Work
was beguu Just under the lock, tbe men

spelling each other at intervals of ten

minutes. When the - o'clock signal
was sent In. they had made a very

slight Impression on the hard metal,
but at 2:30 the signs were more enconr-

At 3 O'CKX K me ino wi-rc uc..,.uu

with the progress of the work. At 3:30
they ceased drilling, blew a lot of pow¬
der into the hole and Inserted a fuse,
and pretty soou there was au explosion
which tore a great piece out of the
iloor. but did not burst It open.
They did not use the drill again ou

the door, but on a closer examination
decided to blow It open. At 4:40 all
was ready. While the leader placed
the fuse the other two picked up my
.hair to carry me into the president's
room. All were to remain there until
the explosion was over. Just what

happened to bring about the premature
explosion could never be learned, but

the probabilities are that in his haste

the man cut the fuse too short. He

was still kueellng at the door and the

three of us had our backs to it aud
were about eight feet away when the

mine was sprung. The jar of (he ex-

nlos.on was felt two blocks away.
I cannot remember that 1 beard tbe

explosiou. I simply remember being
lifted up ami burled forward. Tbe
next thing I knew 1 was sitting up
with n hand over oaoh ear. aud the
room was In a midnight darkness. I

felt so stupid and dazed that it wan

many minutes before I could place uiy-
self. Tbe gag was out of my uioutb.
;ad the ropes with which 1 had been

(>und to the chair were hanging loose-

y on my arms and legs. When 1 be-
us to feel arouud to see where 1 was.

1 discover*^ that I was close to the
wire gate by which all employees en¬

tered the bank Inclosure. The door of

the vault was almost on a line with
this gate, but sixty feet away. Be¬
tween the gate aud the vault were the

compartments of bookkeeper, paying
feller, receiving teller and discount
clerk, ea<b railed off with wood or

wire.
You can Judge of tbe strength of that

bli'st when I tell you that everything
In that sixty feet was leveled, the
ima!l safe blown over and the counter*
twisted like a rail feuce. As soon as 1

realized tbe situation I groped for a

match aud lighted a gas Jet. though
the room was so full of powder smoke
that It was some time before I could
see a foot from my nose. When the
smoke lifted so that I could get about,
I lighted more gas and then looked for
the burglars.
One of them lay In a heap against

the fruut door, a second under the
counter near where I had picked my¬
self up. aud the third I could not find,
though I knew he must be under the
vault door, which had been blown off
and lay on the floor. The man at tbe
front door was stone dead. The doc¬
tors said that his body must have

swept down all the railings and parti
tlons as be was hurled forward. Tbe
man under the counter began to show

stgns of life as I overhauled him, and,
thinking he might prove troublesome,
I tied him hand and foot. You will
wonder that I was not severely hurt,
but that was the chance of accident.
The chair was completely wrecked, but
I got off with three or four painful
bruises.
The uian undor tbe counter had bis

nose broken, two ribs fractured and re

cttveU a bad scalp wound, but he bad
no sooner recovered consciousness than
he began to struggle and curse. When
I told him that both bis partners were

dead, he was awed to silence for awhile.
Then he began cursing again, and I
stepped over to the police wire and sent
in the signal "Help wanted at once."
It had never been sent In before, nor

have the words gone over that wire
since. In five minutes there were four
bluecoats knocking at the door, and
when I let them in my prisoner greeted
them with Jeers and curses and swore

he would get even with me If It took
100 years.
The leader, as I told you, was kneel-

Itilt at the door when the explosion oc¬
curred We found him under It, crush¬
ed and burned and bearing little sem¬

blance to a human being. The one who
escaped with his life was sent up for
iwelve years, and tbus the trio were

wiped out.
I have an old scrapbook In which are

pasted various newspaper articles in
my praise, bnt it's not much consols
tlon to read them. The bank officials
knew I must have been asleep on duty,
and instead of patting me on the back
and raising my wages they waited
about a month and then gave me the
grand bounce. M. QUAD.
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For Sale

Five-room cottage, Fifth avenue,
next to Methodist church. Price *-">00.
Inquire on premises. 10 9 1mo

I'tm mi O) »t r C oktails

The Pack Train saloon is now serv¬

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails. tf

A BAD CROWD
(Copyright. 1103. by Julius Muller.)

W# were about ninety rnllas off (hi
coast of Cayenne, lu the armed Eng
tUb aurvejr ship Wales, when we »ii:ht
ed a brig wbloli secmod to take alarm
at the English dug.
' Numbers of men started to go aloft,
but atuck at the crosatrees, uud sucb
.alia as were cast loose were not shoot

*d borne to do tbelr best. We walked
tip to ber hand after baud and In bait
.n hour were within biscuit toss, and
our captain was halllnx to know what
was wrong. The answer tvas plain
enough without words, iler decks

fairly swarmed with men, all but tire

or alx of whom were in convicts' dress
A» a matter of fact, there were Just
ninety of them. It was useless for
them to reply to the hall, but the yell
they uttered In chorus was enough to

make the hair curl.
Our craft was sheered in n nil closer

and a demand made that the convicts
surrender. They could plaluly see that
we were a strung crew and had mount¬
ed Kims, but the demand was received
with yelis of derision. The leader of
the gang, whom we had not before
Identified, now mounted the rail and
In broken Kuglish warned u» to keep
off or take the consequences. He bold
ly declared that they were escaped
convicts from the French penal settle
ment.
The dellant attitude of the convicts

seemed to put our captain In an em

burnisslng position, but after n mo

ment's thought he called out to the fel
low on the rail:
"You must lwve captured the brig to

get awuy from Cayenne. What has
become of the crew.)"
"Dead.every one of them killed and

thrown overboard!" shouted the tlend
In answer.
"Do you mean to say you murdered

captain, mate and all hands?"
"Yes; all the crew. Now, you've got

the news, and you sheer off and go

your own way. l.et n French ship pur¬
sue us and take us."
We were com|H'lk>d to widen the dis¬

tance between us to prevent accident
through the lubber.v manner in which
the brig was steered, but we reduced
sail so as to keep abreast of her, and
the captain and his otticers descended
to the cabin for consultation. 1 don't
know whether they questioned their
right to interfere or discussed the best
method of recapturing the brig, but
they were not absent over a quarter of
an tiour. When they came on deck,
we got the onler to load with solid
shot, and In t( n minutes every man

and guu was ready for action. One of
the convicts wus aloft with a glass and
could plainly note every movement
aboard of us, and our captain, who was

likewise posting us. reported that the
fellows had urmed themselves with
rifles and revolvers and were erecting
shields against the bulwarks.
A solid shot was fired across her

bows us a summons to heave to and
us a warning of what was in store fdr
her If she did not, but the roar of the

gun was followed by a chorus of yells
and three or four bullets came whiz¬
zing over our heads. The brig widened
the gap until out of rifle range, and
the captain then said to the crew of
Long Tom:
"Aim to strike Ujt aoove me water

lint-. A few shots may take the fitflit
out of them."
The first shot passed between her

fore and main mast without touching
anything, but the second smashed her
bulwarks and killed two men. A third
and fourth were fired, both of tliem
creating havoc aboard, and we were

looking for some tokeu of surrender

Xen the brig ported her helm and
le bearing up to our quarter. We

bad the weather gauge, but she had
been three or four points off the wind.
The fellows were evidently determined
to get near enough to use their rilles,
but with their poor seamanship they
stood no show.
We gave the ship more sail, and aft¬

er a couple of tacks were off the brig's
quarter and sending solid shot aboard
again. There was great confusion
among the convicts, and we were hop¬
ing for a signal when the wretches
brought two women on deck. We
rould see them very plainly without a

glass, and their presence put a stop to
our firing, as the convicts had expect¬
ed. It was a scheme to stop our tire,
and every man groaned in spirit a he
wondered how our captain would take
It. He must have realized that there
was but one course open to him. and
after a bit he said to the captain of
our big gun:
"Aim at her foremast and try to

cripple her. She must surrender or I'll
sink her."

I luring the next thirty minutes we

fired six times, and each time the shot
was plumped Into her hull, but with
their craft lying a wreck In the trough
of the seas they continued to shout
defiance at us. The unfortunate wom¬

en must go down If the convicts did.
but death would be preferable to our

sailing away and leaving them In the
hands of the monsters. We changed
our shot to shell as we loaded Long
Tom again, and the gun was pointed to
¦trike the hull. One after another live
shells were sent Into the brig, each on<

tearing n great hole and carrying
wounds and death, and we had reload
ed for the sixth time when it was peer

that the craft was settling away.
We had our eyes ou her as she wa <

her,ved up broadside to us by a ware,

ber decks almost awash. There was r

wild cheer from the couvlcts, half f

dozen rifles were discharged, and af

the brig dropped into the trough thr
waves ran right over her. and - .e set
tied away with the heaviness of r

block of granite. We ran down to tbr
spot, but there was no one to resctl*

Living and dead had been drawn dowo
together. M QUAD.

Dolls by the hundreds at K:inta
Clause's supply house. Skagway News
Co.

"N w Lace Curtains at E. R Peoples

Sweaters from 75c to $2.50 at W. H.
Robertson's.

Legal bill and foolscap paper $1.50
per ream at W. II. Robertson's.

We have received a consignment of the very
latest and

Host Fashionable Furs
H. LEBES & CO. San Francisco-

and will be on sale for 30 days, prices same as sold for in San Francisco

SALE ONE SEAL -JACKET, SIZE 34-=^

This is the Last Week of the Discount Sale
On Ladies and Childrens Coats and Jackets

MARTIN CONWAY
Humor* or Orsan Blo»»er».

An Irishman bud been obtained at a

plnob to blow an organ. The player
was ready and tbe signal was given,
but no wind came. Tbe signal was re¬

peated a second time, and again a third
time, but still without result Tbe de-
lay was becoming awkward, the con¬

gregation was getting uneasy. What
was to be done? Choristers and organ¬
ist now united In shouts of "Blow!
blow! blow!" Not the slightest zephyr
stirred within tbe wind chest
At length the organist hastened to

tbe blower's sanctum. And what a

sight It was that met hts eyes! Cling
Ing with heels and hands to tbe long
voodan handle of tbe bellows, there
hung tbe son of Erin, bis eyes starting
from their sockets and his cheeks dis¬
tended and crimson, hlowlng as If for
dear life into the end of that long
wooden handle!
Tbe anecdote of the ex-sallor blower

Is not so funny, but it Is In keeping.
The old tar when he weut to blow took
off bis boots and bis coat and. If It
were warm, nearly everything else,
"for," said be In explanation, "I cas

"old on better.".I.o'igman'a.

A Rnrffnln.
Fred. Kitty didn't marry that mil¬

lionaire duffer after all. did she?
Jack.No; be backed out, and she

sued liini fur bread) of promise.
Fred.What damages?
Jack.Twenty-five thousand, and slie

got It
Fred.Clear case of $25,000 off for

cash, wasn't it? 1 didn't think K'tty
was so sharp at driving a bargain.
Couifort

A Stnrlllnic Reqiimt.
Per\v is a little boy who makes ;»l:»ns*

to shirk bis bath sometimes. Hut the
other evening be came In from play
tired and hot and sticky.

"I Hi I get n bath tonight, nm?"' be
asked.
"Yes," answered his mother.
"Well." he said cheerfully, "the Lorti

knows I need It.".Brooklyn Kagle.

Double Screened
Double Sacked
WELLINGTON

COAL
$12.00 Per Ton

(Delivered)

Pacific Coast Company,
L. M. West, Ajjt. Phone 50

. Whitehorse
j Hotels*
? Whitehorse, Y. T.

\ New Management
Refurnished Throughout. First-

»

Class in Every Respect
; Finest Cafe iD the Northwest

sxsxagexsxM^

AT THE

| "Toterg" }..
? Hot Tomato Bullion |I Hot Beef Tea
| Hot Claim Bullion |I Hot Chicken Broth |1 Pop Corn Jim's Fam- 1
ij ous Oyster Cocktail |

lames Fitz patrlck, Mgr.

.TsXsXsXs^Î

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.
Direct Service, No Intermediate

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle
No Extra Charge

t

Nov. 10. 25

Sailing at 6 p.m

For Speed, Comfort, Service and
Appointment Thes>^ Twin Screw
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For
Information Write or Apply to

H B.DUNN , A*t.. SKAGWAY

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMEH

GEORGm
Carrying U. S. Mail

Leaves Skagwav at 8 a. in.

Thursday
Haines. Juneau, Hoonah Springs and

Sitka
J. F. FAIRBANKS, A.jent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

SiWttMiWiWVAViVW

ROYAL
.Steam kaundry*
All Work Guaranteed. Short

Orders Promptl)
Doae.

PHONE 70
Messenger Will Call *nn L)eh»rr.

Baths In Connection f
Private Rooms for Ladies.

STEAM HEATED.

Hake
a Note of it !

That the

Great
Northern
Railway

Runs two trains from Seattle every <1 ly

connecting at St. Paul and Minnea)>ol s«l
with all Fast Trains for Chicago, S I-

Louis anil all points east and south.

Snort Route j
Fast Trains j
New Equipment

A. B. C. Denniston, G. W. P. A.
C. W. Meldrum, City Pass. A-gt. |

612 First Avenue, Seattle

0 Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY, COMFORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern J'orts

CARRYING U. S. MAIL

Gity of Seattle * Nov. 16
( Calls at Vancouver )

Valencia, Nov. II
tfe» Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notice.

L. M. WEST, Agent PHONE 50

C. D. DUNA\'N, Gen Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cel.

t
The Alaska Flyers

IITWIIN

SKAQWAY, JUNEAU, DOUGLAS, KETCHIKAN,AND SEATTLE
Transfer* to VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

DOLPHIN
Not- II

HUMBOLDT
Not. 5

FARALL0N OIRIG©
Not 12

All Steamers Carry U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express
THE ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO . \ S. DAUTKICK, Agent. Phone 6(5

MOORES WHHRF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

:> All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Dr»k
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday oral night.

All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs

office) and must be delivered before 6 p.m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf after this hour.
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Onlt. No

charge for bags and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closed to the public when steamer is nearing

dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked.
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock. 2

P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr. J
MM#******#*##***#*****#*

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE.
Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company

British Columbia Yukon Hallway Company
British Yukon Railway Company.
TIME TABLE.
IN EFFECT JANUARY 7, 1901.

(Daily Except Sunday.)
So. J. N. B No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S L'

2nd class. 1st class. 1st class 2nd clas*

8 SO p. m. 9 30 a m. LV. SKAQUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15a. ir.

16 30 "
J 1 00 } " " WHlTE PASS .'

3 00
" " 210 "

1140 a.m. 1145 " " LOG CABIN 2 JO " 1 00 "

1220 l! 35 f P;*m * MNNETT
" { ® j p.m " 12 20 p.m.

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50a.m " 10 20 ..

0 40 " 4 30 " AR WHITK HORSK LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 00 '.

Passengers must be at depots In time to have Baggage Inspected and
checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare ticke

and 75 pounap with each half fare ticket.

Alaska Pacific Express Co.
Operating on All Steamers and Trains, Writes

Marine Insurance
G. H. MoLEOD, Agt., Skagway

Get prices at the Alaskan
office for your job work.


